
WHEREAS, Gonzaga Preparatory School, under the direction of head1
coach Matty McIntyre, earned its first state boys' basketball2
championship since 2011 and in doing so became only the 16th class 4A3
team in Washington state history to go unbeaten; and4

WHEREAS, This season Gonzaga Prep became the first team in5
Washington to go unbeaten since 2016 when Federal Way High School won6
29 consecutive games, as Gonzaga Prep won a hard-fought state 4A7
championship game against the same Federal Way Eagles on March 3rd at8
the renowned Tacoma Dome; and9

WHEREAS, Gonzaga Prep has a long history of serving its local10
community, its annual food drive is a highlight of the year for many,11
and members of the basketball team joined 400 other students to help12
collect 110,000 pounds of food in 2016 to help local communities; and13

WHEREAS, In addition to its charitable work, the Bullpup14
basketball team collectively holds a remarkable 3.25 grade point15
average; and16

WHEREAS, Brennon Costello, Sam Lockett, AJ Few, and Devin Culp17
will graduate this year after an amazing season leading the Bullpups18
to victory time and time again; and19

WHEREAS, The captains of the Gonzaga Bullpups, Devin Culp and Sam20
Lockett, are to be saluted for leading their team to a state21
championship;22
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Washington State Senate1
honor the Gonzaga Preparatory School boys' basketball team for a2
great championship season and astounding dedication to academic3
success and the community; we congratulate the Bullpups on a job well4
done; and5

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution be6
immediately transmitted by the Secretary of the Senate to the Gonzaga7
Preparatory School administration, the Gonzaga Preparatory School8
boys' basketball team, head coach Matty McIntyre, and graduating9
seniors Brennon Costello, Sam Lockett, AJ Few, and Devin Culp.10

--- END ---
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